Online marketing includes a variety of activities. Website presentation is one of the most striking. For many business providers it is vital to have a web-site and therefore there are currently more than 1.8 billion websites on the Internet. This situation has an impact on people who access the sites in terms of problems of decision making and confidence in the credibility of the website. This article deals with so-called surface credibility and analyses research data using the Q-method. The research was conducted with 70 respondents from generation Y. 40 anonymized web pages were used as sorted variables. The web pages were divided into 8 categories: financial institutions, universities, educational institutions, travel, lifestyle, commodity search engines, e-shops, health. Four factors were extracted and described. According to our study, the design quality; previous experience and similarity; graphical elements, website layouts and institutional framework are main elements playing the key role when assessing web surface credibility by generation Y. The main contribution of this article lays in its methodological approach by using Q-method in the innovative context of analysing web sites.
INTRODUCTION
The phenomenon of web-site credibility is a relatively recent development brought about by the increased influence of the internet on daily life. An unthinkable idea in the 90's, the rise of mobile devices means it is now a matter of course that we can be online non-stop. Mass use of the internet has also brought a significant change among consumer´s behaviour which has started to reveal itself in all stages of the purchasing decision process (Peterson et al., 1997) . In the initial stages of the process, the internet acts not only as an external stimulus making consumers aware of their needs, but also as an important source of independent information which the consumer can access during the phases of researching, evaluating and final purchase decision-making (Liu, 2007) . Factors in the later stages -post purchase behaviour -is a topic by itself and not dealt with in this article (see also Wolfinbarger, Gilly, 2001; Committee on Internal Market and Consumer Protection, 2011) . In accordance with this transition, a new issue emerged: How do consumers determine if the specific website, e-shop, on-line reviews, social media with all its posts, emails and other on-line sources of information are credible?
During the 20 th century, credibility was examined in various areas. First, studies focused on credibility and persuading as affected by the Cold War propaganda of the time (Hovland, Janis and Kelley, 1953) . Another area of study was the credibility of mass media, which due to massive development of TV and radios in the early 1950s had increasing impact on public opinion (Carter and Greenberg, 1965) . The third area of interest is directly linked to the immediate topic of this research, namely credibility in the context of on-line communication (Metzger et al., 2016) . Stacks and Salwen (2009) defines credibility as multidimensional construct including believability, trust, accuracy, fairness, objectivity and other factors. Fogg and Tseng (1999) reported believability and expertise to be the two most important factors: believability in the sense of willingness; expertise in the sense of the ability to provide accurate information (Hovland, Janis and Kelley, 1953) . As stated by Lankes (2008) online credibility differentiates itself from the credibility of traditional media in two ways: 1. there are no fixed enforceable standards for information published online; 2. responsibility for accepting information as credible is mediated, i.e., transferred to the person accessing the web-site. One of the most well-known studies dealing with the issue of online credibility is the 2001 study by Persuasive Tech Lab at Stanford University (Fogg, Swani and Treien, 2001) . In this study Fogg et al. (2001) determined seven categories which affect the credibility of websites: 1. Physical background of the organization running the website (real address, genuine customer services/contact centre, etc.); 2. Simplicity of website usage (logical structure, searching, etc.); 3. Product or Service Specific Academic Expertise (e.g., medical websites); 4. Technical Reliability of the web-site; 5. Personalization (e.g., user registration, use of cookies, etc.); 6. Commercial inserts (advertisements) 7. Amateurism (working links, errors, update, etc.).
Fogg consequently followed his work with a new study (Fogg et al., 2003) , in which he investigated factors that affect visitors to the website and which details they notice the most. In this study, one hundred websites were arranged into ten different thematic categories where each category contained ten different websites of the same topic. Based on results from this study, web design and appearance are considered to be one of the most significant attributes influencing the credibility of website. Other important factors include information structure and information coverage. Fogg (2003b) also describes four types of web credibility: presumed credibility, surface credibility, earned credibility and reputed credibility. Presumed credibility is based on general assumptions in the user's mind; the surface credibility is based on a first impression of the user; earned credibility is established over time; reputed credibility is connected with offline experiences, such as recommendations. According to Lazar, Meiselwitz and Feng (2007) presumed credibility, surface credibility and earned credibility are largely influenced by user's individual judgment, background and experiences. Bart et al. (2005) conducted an exploratory study with a focus on developing a conceptual model that links website and consumer characteristics, online trust and behavioural intent. According to this study, within different website exist different drivers (website characteristics) of online trust and different segments have a different perception of these drivers.
Another approach toward the evaluation of website credibility and trust is based on the use of cognitive heuristics. Metzger and Flanagin (2013) describe six types of heuristics to evaluate website credibility: 1. the reputation heuristic, 2. the endorsement heuristic, 3. the consistency heuristic, 4. the self-confirmation heuristic, 5. the expectancy violation heuristic and 6. persuasive intent heuristic.
As new technologies are developed, the issue of credibility in social networks Q&A (Jeon and Rieh, 2014) or Twitter (Wasike, 2017) becomes even more significant. Another trend in the assessment of website credibility is focussing on credibility of a selected area, e.g. credibility of health-related websites (Machackova and Smahel, 2018) .
Methodology of Q-sorting
The use of Q-method offers systematic study of the subjectivity of respondents (Belk, 2010) . The goal of this method is to systematically describe and compare the subjective views of the respondents, not to determine and segment the distribution of preferences across populations (Dewar, Li, Davis, 2007) . Q-method permits both the study of various social discourses, and the ability to compare cognitive approaches of individual members of these groups to the given issue.
Q-method, also known as Q-sorting or Q-sorting technique, is a method used in many disciplines such as psychology, social psychology, sociology or political sciences (McKeown and Thomas, 1988) . In addition, this method is also applicable to tourism for the very principle of exploring the subjective view of respondents (Ward, 2010) . According to Goldman (1999) , Q-method is defined as a research method offering a systematic study of the subjectivity and communicativeness of the subjective perception of the given issue. Subjectivity can be defined as a conditional view of things exclusively through the medium of the mind (Goldman, 1999) . Thus, subjectivity is an important and unique element that is crucial in the field of consumer decision-making process. Q-method makes it possible to divide the respondents into groups expressing distinct personal points of view thus allowing statistical analysis of personal viewpoints. It uses factor analysis to determine the breadth of this range of subjective viewpoints for particular groups (Barry and Proops, 2000) .
Its origins date back to the mid-1930s, when it was first introduced by British psychologist and physicist William Stephenson, who was the assistant to Charles Spearman, the founder of factor analysis (Watts and Stenner, 2012) . From the very beginning, there is a close link between the Q-method and factor analysis. However, while factor analysis seeks correlations between variables across the sample of subjects, Q-method searches for correlations between entities or elements of the sorted subjects within the entire sample of variables. Therefore, Q-method was initially referred to as inverse factor analysis (Stephenson, 1936) . In terms of its classification, it is possible to refer to Q-method both as a qualitative method (considering the subjectivity with which it operates) and as a quantitative method (due to the subsequent mathematical and statistical process of processing of sorted elements) (Tashakkori and Teddlie, 2010) . Since Q-method can be categorized as a qualitative or quantitative research method, using this method allows the combination of the strengths of both qualitative and quantitative research methods (Baker, 2006) .
Another particular feature of Q-method lies in terminology. Implementation process and realization of the Q-methodological approach is called Q-Technique; usually consists of five parts: 1. Definition of the concourse; 2. Q-sample formation; 3. P-set selection; 4. Q-sort/distribution; 5. Analysis and interpretation (Brown, 1993) .
In the first place, it is necessary to define the area of research thoroughly, including collecting material relevant to research (newspaper articles, statements, drawings, objects, photographs, recordings or other research related material) (Brown, 1996) . In the next phase, a Q-sample is created. It contains the material units selected for sorting -typically 30 or more items selected as representative of a particular field (Brown, 2008) . Then the selection of the P-sample follows, it is a group of Q-specimen sorting respondents; the choice of respondents should correspond with the subject of the research. Subsequently, Q-sorting takes place where the attitudes of the individual respondents are divided and later analysed. The main output of Q-method is therefore the distribution of respondents into groups that are structured according to their answers. The aim is to categorize the respondents into individual groups (Van Exel and de Graaf, 2005).
The last part of Q-technique is the analysis and interpretation of the results; the main objective is to identify and determine the group's opinion. It is of primary importance to consider the representative items that were rated positively or negatively by the group, as well as the items ranked higher or lower than other groups. Putting these results into the context of demographic data is also appropriate for Q-method (Watts, Stenner, 2012) . The result should be a holistic interpretation of the results describing the character and position of the groups.
Aim of the Study
The purpose of this study is to identify and determine approaches toward the evaluation of surface credibility of websites by using of Q-sorting analytical method. According to previous studies, the evaluation of web credibility is subjective. Thus, the use of this method seems to be appropriate, extending the existing approaches to the assessment of website surface credibility. Another goal is to demonstrate the use of Q-method sorting in an online environment where the websites are used as samples sorted.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Our research was conducted via online research laboratory UMBRELA, which is supported by the Department of Marketing and Trade FBE MENDELU in Brno. The research consisted of two sections. The first part was built on the online application Q-method 2.0 that can provide Q sorting of images. The Q-method application was implemented as a web application used to run so-called Q-sorting via the web interface. Apache2, running on the Linux operating system, Ubuntu distribution, was used as the server. Backend Web Application was programmed in PHP 7.1 using the Nette framework, which served primarily as an interface between PostgreSQL database system and the client application. A substantial part of the application's user interface was written in JavaScript. The main building element of the front-end of the application was the React library. Together with the Redux and ReactDND packages, it formed the basis for a fast and user-friendly interface that works in all modern web browsers. ReactDND, along with the other HTML5 backend packages, were used to develop Drag & Drop environments for easy user application control when allocating individual stimuli according to Q-method rules. Within the first part, participants were instructed to quickly revisit websites presented in a stack and then sort them into normal distribution shaped matrix. Example of a matrix fulfilled with websites is presented in Fig. 1 . Due to the focus of the study on surface credibility, participants were instructed to base their evaluation on the first impression of the website. To speed up the process of evaluation the websites were presented in form of an image, thus it was not possible to use URL links presented within evaluated websites.
The second part consisted of an interview where participants provided comments and explanation of their selections. To maintain a consistent and uniform structure of the interview, the researcher wrote down all the important information into a prepared questionnaire form.
For the collection of Q-samples, the focus group session with eight participants from generation Y was conducted. The main aim of this focus group session was to collect examples of websites the Czech and Slovak generation Y can come into contact. The output of this focus group was a collection of 110 websites that were then classified into eight categories. For the purpose of this study, 40 websites were selected with the intention to present all different web layouts. The number of sites was selected due to the technical limitation of the online application Q-method 2.0. This Bart et al. (2005) , brand strength is a dominant driver of online trust for the majority of consumers. To minimize the influence of the brand strength effect, all the websites used within our study were anonymized so the logo, website name and brand were removed. In total 70 students of Mendel University in Brno participated in our research. Respondents were recruited from students specializing in management or informatics. For processing the data, an R package to analyze Q methodology data was used. This R package was created by Zabala (2014) .
RESULTS
A total of 70 Q sorts were intercorrelated and factor analysed. According to Watts and Stener (2012) the scree test was used to indicating the number of factors which were extracted from the data set. The change of slope after factor 4 is noticeable from Fig. 2 . For rotating of factors varimax rotation was used.
Factor values for each stimulus (evaluated website) is presented in Tab. II. Four study factors account for 54 out of 70 Q sorts. Our extracted factors together explain 48.82% of study variance.
Factor f1 is loaded with 19 Q sorts and represents 17.33% of study variance. Out of 19 Q sorts, there are 11 men and 8 women. The most preferred item in this factor is website No. 5 countrylife.cz. Country Life is ecological centre and its website is focused on promotion of ecological and BIO products. Website itself also contain e-shop section, but during our research, participants visited just section focused on information and education activities. Regarding the elements of website which can increase credibility, this website contains contact information and social icons referring to social media profiles but the references, testimonials, trust seals or awards are not presented. So, why this site has top evaluation in this factor? According to information gathered from participants, the main reason for positive evaluation is graphical design. Website is modern and vivid with more than 10 colourful images with dominant green accent referring on its main mission -the ecological products. On the opposite site is website No. 19 medicina.cz ranked -5. This website is focused on the publication of health-related information. Visitors can find information about different topics such: Abstinence, Contraception, Medical clinic, First aid, Sex and health, Oncology, etc. Authors of content on this website are medical doctors. The information about author is only presented in text form so it is impossible to contact selected doctor. On the website, there are only few images and whole layout is in form of blocks of text. Main significant graphic elements are top logo and at least two ads that line the main text part. Absence of contact information, obsolete design and presence of ads are the main explanation of our participants to evaluate this website as the worst among other websites in factor f1. In closer look to websites ranked by factor f1 higher than any other factors, we can see websites with accent on graphical design. For example, website No. 2. theblondeabroad. com ranked by factor f1 +3 represents modern blog about traveling. Website itself contain plenty of images illustrating destinations visited by author of this blog. Layout of website can be described as modern with vertical blocks bordering important sections. Another example of website with accent on graphical design is website No. 24 prvniklubova. cz. This website informs about financial institution. What differs this website from the others is minimal presence of photographs. Instead of them, the dominant graphical elements are sketched cartoons that are used as examples of products to describe offer of this institution. Another example of accent of the factor f1 on the graphical design of website is website No. 16 knihycz.cz. This website is categorised as e-shop and was ranked -4 by factor A total of 70 Q sorts were intercorrelated and factor analysed. According to Watts and Stener 24 (2012) the scree test was used to indicating the number of factors which were extracted from 25 the data set. The change of slope after factor 4 is noticeable from figure 1. For rotating of factors 26 varimax rotation was used. f1. Main complaints were addressed to its obsolete design, i.e.: small texts and images, narrow main part and presence of ads banners. According to this information, the factor f1 can be described as group accenting visual attractiveness when deciding about website credibility.
Factor f2 is loaded with 13 Q sorts and represents 12.40% of study variance. Out of 13 Q sorts, there are 3 men and 10 women. As the most preferred item was selected website No. 13 heureka.cz. This website belongs to category CSE and presents the most used Commodity Search Engine in the Czech Republic and Slovakia. Even that this website was anonymized, Czech and Slovak public very well knows its layout. Therefore, such similarity with the well-known and renowned website was the main reason for respondents from factor f2 to state that this website is clear winner when deciding about credibility. The least preferred website of factor f2 was site of Slovak financial institution tatrabanka.sk. As a reason of such evaluation, our respondents stated that even though the web site itself contains information about financial products and also there are some Trust Seals (options to download mobile applications from Apple App Store, Google play store, etc.) the design is the main reason to not to trust such website. Dominant colour of website tatrabanka.sk is black with contrast white and the layout of website was quite narrow in comparison to other websites. In this case the design was not obsolete like in case of web No. 16 or 19 ranked by factor f1 as the least thrust worth websites but for participants from factor f2 mainly the colour combination and layout was the main reason to vote this website as the least credible. As one participant mentioned: "Such design reminds me pop-up windows with lottery games which jump on me when accidentally click on unknown link in junk mail." Among the websites ranked by factor f2 higher than any others factors were website No. 40 representing e-shop zoot.cz (ranked +4) and website No. 38 representing CSE zbozi.cz (ranked +3). Same as in case of top-rated website of this factor (website No. 13), participants in this case mentioned similarity with the original websites as the main reason for such high ranking. The website ranked significantly lower than any other factors was website No 15: khanovaskola.cz. In this case, participants could see only initial portal website with limited amount of information about company/project. More information and content of courses were available after login via Facebook or Google account or via email. On the website, the expressive graphic element -an owl -was used to demonstrate focus on the field of education. Other graphic elements were handwritten text referencing the main topics of courses available on the portal. Such a minimalist design with minimal information was the main reason why the site No. 15 was evaluated negatively by factor f2. In general, factor f2 can be described as factor that emphasizes traditional graphical elements and website layouts in process of evaluation of website credibility. For this factor is also important previous experience and references gained from outside of website itself.
Same as factor f2, factor f3 is loaded with 13 Q sorts. This factor represents 10.22% of study variance and gender distribution of sorts were 7 men and 6 women. In this factor, the most preferred website was website No. 9 presenting Harvard University harvard.edu. In addition, the other websites ranked higher than any other factors are from category universities: website No. 8 -fontys.edu (Dutch Fontys University of Applied Sciences ranked +4), website No. 14 -kpfu. ru (Russian Kazan University ranked +4), website No. 18 (Finnish Lapland University of Applied Sciences ranked +3) and website No. 36 -udg. edu (Italian Universitat de Girona ranked +3). According to information from our respondents, the preference of universities during rating of credibility of websites was mainly because the university represents an institution that, by its very nature, has clearly defined intent and mission, and its credibility is thus indisputable. On the opposite side of scale, the factor f3 placed website No. 31 that presented CSE category -mysupermarket.co.uk. In addition, other websites representing CSEs were ranked by the factor f3 lower in comparison with other factors. For example, . This factor also rated negatively websites from category e-shops -website No. 17 -kosik.cz with rating -2 and lifestyle websites -website No. 23 -prozeny. cz (ranking -3) . According to this information, the factor f3 can be described as factor with accent on an institutional framework of evaluated website.
Factor f4 is loaded with nine Q sorts and represents 8.86% of study variance. Gender-wise distribution of factor f4 was 6 men and 3 women. This factor shows some similarities with factor f2. It does not even follow the diametrically different evaluation of web site 33 tatrabanka.sk that was evaluated by the factor f2 by value -5 and vice versa by the factor f4 by the value +5 but especially by the similarity with the decision-making process. Factor f4 has selected page 33 as the most trusted because of familiarity and previous experience with the original page. Website No. 21 -thenewboston. com was ranked by factor f4 as the least credible. This website falls into the course category and it was focused on education in programming languages. As the main reason for selection of this website participants mentioned unreadable intent of website, chaotic design containing missing icons. Chaotic design was also mentioned in case of website No. 11 -hedvabnastezka.cz. This website is focused on traveling. Beside its obsolete design, participants criticized presence of banner ads, which according to them decreased credibility of the site.
DISCUSSION
According to our results, we can derive the main approaches in the group evaluation of a set of websites. First attitude to evaluation of credibility is design oriented. This group of participants bring the final decision in relation to visual presentation of website. Thus, modern attractive design that support (or communicate) the approach and intent of website itself is necessary. Second attitude was oriented to previous experience and similarity with evaluated website and graphical elements and website layouts. These groups of participants were focussing mainly on their previous experience or references they can gather from outside of the website. The last attitude toward evaluation of website credibility was based on institutional framework of evaluated website. These respondents tried to think about organization that is "standing behind" the website more than website itself. Still during the decision about credibility of website the design and elements supporting the intent of website itself is necessary. Our research also demonstrates that during evaluation of website credibility the problematic parts such as mistakes in design (e.g. missing icons, obsolete design) or presence of banners make website less credible than in case these problems are not present. Our conclusions are in line with the conclusions of study of Fogg et al. (2001) and, in particular, with the focus on organization background, expertise of website, commercial insertion into website and amateurism in design. Design itself is influenced by an individual judgment and experiences of users as we can see on example of factor f2. Using of modern unconventional design can be perceived as something leading to lower credibility of such website.
In the context of four types of credibility defined by Fogg (2003b) , we can see that it is practically impossible to strictly isolate one kind of credibility from each other. Even though our participants were instructed to quickly evaluate websites based on their "surface", only participants of the factor f1 can be specified as surface oriented when evaluating websites. Similarly, if we focus on a heuristic approach toward the evaluation of website credibility and trust (Metzger and Flanagin, 2013) , it is impossible to operate with just one heuristic when evaluating a set of websites such like in our study.
According to information gathered from participants during interview, the forced-choice distribution used in our research was sometimes too restrictive and limiting. Alternatively, it would be possible to use free distribution which allows the participants to assign any number of items to any of the available ranking values. Forced-choice distribution versus free distribution is discussed by Watts and Stenner (2012) . In their recommendations these authors tend to use forced-choice distribution mainly due to additional problems not only for researchers with processing of data but also for participants in sense of making whole load of extra decisions. In the light of this finding, it would be possible to verify the use of "free distribution" in further research. Unfortunately, current version of software used for our research cannot provide such setting. Item ranked +5 Item ranked -5 Item raked higher than any other factors Item ranked lower than any other factors 52
